Bismuth-telluride-based alloys are currently the best commercially available thermoelectric materials for applications at room temperatures. Up to 150 micron thick layers of bismuth antimony telluride (Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3) were directly deposited onto nickel by either potenstiostatic or potentiodynamic electrodeposition. Cyclic voltammetry was employed to identify the optimal deposition potential. The films were characterized by scanning electron microscopy, energy dispersive X-rays and X-ray diffraction. The p-type films were found to be well adherent, uniform and stoichiometric with a high power factor of 2.3 x 10 -4 W m -1 K -2 at film growth rates of up to 40 μm h -1 .
Introduction
Power harvesting from thermoelectric (TE) devices is seen as a highly promising route towards sustainable energy, as electricity can be generated from waste heat using the Seebeck effect [1, 2] . This however is contingent on fabricating materials with higher thermoelectric efficiencies than currently available. Bismuth-telluride-based alloys are currently the best commercially available thermoelectric materials for applications at room temperatures [3] .
Whilst a wide range of fabrication techniques [4, 5] exists for the production of bismuth telluride compounds, including molecular organic vapour phase deposition (MOVPD), molecular beam epitaxy (MBE), liquid phase epitaxy (LPE) and bulk powder synthesis, these methods have proven to be quite costly and/or difficult to realise. Electrochemical deposition on the other hand provides an attractive low-cost, room temperature and scalable route and bismuth telluride alloys prepared in this way are a striking example of the type of highquality thermoelectric materials that can be prepared in this way [6] .
Whilst there have been many reports on the electrochemical deposition of n-type Bi 2 Te 3 [7, 8] , the preparation of p-type bismuth antimony telluride (Bi 0.5 Sb 1.5 Te 3 ) [10] [11] [12] has received very little attention with film thicknesses not exceeding 20 microns. The realization of functional TE devices for commercial applications however relies on incorporating the materials as both n and p-type thick films, e.g. such as those encountered in vertical TE designs on vehicle exhaust pipes [8, 13, 14] , . The main challenge with the electrodeposition of p-type Bi 0.5 Sb 1.5 Te 3 has been attributed to the low solubility of antimony in aqueous electrolytes which results in insufficient amounts of Sb 3+ . This makes the preparation of thick layers of Bi 0.5 Sb 1.5 Te 3 extremely challenging as it requires fast deposition rates (~10 μm/hour) to make the process commercially viable and hence necessitates high concentrations of the respective precursors in the electrolyte. In addition commercial TE devices require the use of a nickel diffusion barrier to prevent diffusion of tin from the solder and copper from the electrodes into the p-and n-type TE legs. To the best of our knowledge there are no literature studies that have reported the electrochemical depositon of Bi 0.5 Sb 1.5 Te 3 onto nickel (Ni) at the achieved thicknesses of 150 microns with a high power factor of 2.3 x 10 -4 W m -1 K -2 . .
The work presented here reports the reproducible electrochemical fabrication of up to 150 micron thick layers of uniform and stoichiometric layers of p-type Bi 0.5 Sb 1.5 Te 3 onto Ni with a 3 high power factor of 2.3 x 10 -4 W m -1 K -2 at fast film growth rates of 40 μm/hr in the case of potentiodynamic deposition which are suitable for incorporation into commercial TE devices targeted at room temperature operations. Potentiostatic and potentiodynamic electrodeposition of the Bi 0.5 Sb 1.5 Te 3 films has been investigated.
Experimental section

Film fabrication
Electrolytes were composed of 5 mM Ammonium bismuth citrate (Bi(NH 4 ) 3 Cit, Sigma-Aldrich, ≥99.0%), 20mM potassium antimonyl tartrate trihydrate (K 2 Sb 2 Tar, , Sigma-Aldrich, ≥99.0%), 30mM tellurium dioxide (TeO 2, Alfa Aesar, 99.99%), ) in 1M nitric acid (HNO 3 , Fisher 70%) with 100 to 300mM sodium citrate (Na 3 Cit, Sigma-Aldrich ≥99.0%).
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid disodium (Na-EDTA, Sigma-Aldrich, ≥99.0%) was added at concentrations of 5 to 30mM. Water from a Purite Select Fusion 160 (Ondeo) water purification system (resistivity 18.2 MΩ cm) was used to prepare all electrolyte solutions. To complex Te 2+ TeO 2 powder is first dissolved in a small volume of concentrated NaOH solution, and then neutralized with citric acid (H 3 Cit, Sigma-Aldrich, 99+%). 
Results and Discussion
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) was employed to identify the optimum deposition potential for the formation of stoichiometric layers of Bi 0.5 Sb 1.5 Te 3 on Ni. Figure 1 Na-EDTA at concentrations of 5mM, 10mM and 30mM was added to the electrolyte as well.
The Ni working electrode potential was scanned from +0.0V to -0.6V vs. SCE. At small concentrations of Na-EDTA, three reduction peaks can be identified (cf. Fig 1) which have been labeled as D1-D3. Peak D1 corresponds to bismuth (Bi) deposition, D2 to tellurium (Te) deposition, and D3 to antimony (Sb) deposition. As the concentration of Na-EDTA is increased to 10mM and above, the D1 and D2 reduction peaks combine to form one reduction feature, corresponding to Bi 2 Te 3 deposition which can be attributed to a mutually induced co-deposition mechanism. In order to produce stoichiometric Bi 0.5 Sb 1 small degree of surface roughness is evident in the SEM images whilst the composition of the electrodeposits was found to be stoichiometric for deposition potentials over the range -0.25 V to -0.35V vs SCE. This was then compared to results (as shown in Figure 3 ) in which pulsed (potentiodynamic) electrodeposition was applied to produce smoother deposits with better thermoelectric properties [16] . Pulsed electrochemical deposition was then carried out by employing zero current resting pulses for 4s and deposition pulses of 10 ms at -0.2V or -0.25V vs. SCE respectively. 
a) b)
As the deposition progresses beyond a film thickness of 150 microns, a dendritic structure forms at a potential of -0.25 V vs. SCE which may be attributable to the depletion of the electrolyte of the respective ions. Figure 4 shows typical XRD patterns recorded for potentiostatic ( Fig.4a ) and potentiodyamic ( Fig 4b) electrodeposited Bi 0.5 Sb 1.5 Te 3 films respectively . All XRD peaks can be indexed to the rhombohedral Bi 0.5 Sb 1.5 Te 3 crystal structure according to the standard ICDD card (PDF-2/release 2012 RDB) with a space group of R3m. In both cases the (015) peak is the most prominent XRD peak, indicating that the preferred growth direction is along the (015) plane, which is in line with results in the literature [11, 12] . The average grain size of the films is calculated to be 17.0 nm based on the Scherrer equation. case of the potentiodynamic electrodeposited bismuth antinmoy films. This is the highest power factor reported in the literature [17] to-date for electrodeposited Bi 0.5 Sb 1.5 Te 3 .
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Intensity ( This makes them promising materials for the fabrication of p-type legs in commercial TE devices.
